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Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome to the Summer edition of the St James’ RE Newsletter which is designed to keep 
you up to date with the topics that your child will be learning about in their RE lessons this 
summer term. Details of specific RE topics relating to each year group can be found in the 
curriculum grid on the school website. A lesson, each half term, will also be dedicated to 
studying another faith. 
 
Recent News 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
Years 4, 5 and 6 attended Reconciliation and Adoration at church. All children benefitted 
greatly from their participation and the children enjoyed this opportunity to be with Jesus- 
listening to music and readings from the bible and saying prayers together.  
On reflecting upon their experience one child wrote: “I felt honoured to be right before 
Jesus and I said what came from my heart. I was not sure what to say at first to Jesus but 
once I started it all came pouring out. My faith has really become stronger. I felt calm, happy 
and peaceful.”  
Another child wrote “During Adoration, Jesus listened to every word that I said. It helped my 
relationship with Jesus because I was honest with him and found that I could talk to him 
freely and without hesitation. I prayed to Him, talked to Him and just loved Him.” 
Thank you to Father David for giving up his time and to Ken Chan for helping to lead the 
Adoration Service. 
 
Masses at St James the Great Church 
KS1 and Year 3 took turns to attend a Mass at St James’ Church during Lent. The children 
thoroughly enjoyed these Masses and appreciated celebrating the word of God with the 
parishioners.  
 
The Passion Play 
Year 5 acted out the Easter Story for the parents and pupils of St James’. They helped the 
younger children understand the importance of Easter and definitely brought the Easter 
Story to life! Well done Year 5. 
 
Letters to Southmore Court 
Year 2 sent Easter cards to the residents of Southmore Court. They have been 
corresponding with each other since the pupils were in Year 1. I know both children and 
adults are eager to receive their news updates.  
 
Easter Gardens 
Year 5 designed their own Easter gardens. They were displayed throughout the school. They 
were very creative and really highlighted the key events of the Easter story. 
 



 

 

Forthcoming Events 
 
May Procession 
This year’s May Procession will be held on Thursday 23rd May. A whole school Mass will be 
celebrated with Father David at St James the Great Church at 9.30am followed by the May 
Procession. At about 10.15am we will proceed from the church, carrying a statue of Mary, 
to the school grounds. All pupils will then proceed around the school playground praying the 
Hail Mary to Mary our Mother.  Thereafter the children will follow on into the school hall to 
listen to readings and sing hymns to Mary, to celebrate how important Mary is in our lives. 
Please feel free to join us in this celebration. We will also be asking Father David to bless our 
new statue of Mary for the Peace Garden. 
 
Whole School Prayer Day 
The whole school prayer day will be celebrated on Wednesday 19th June. The theme will be 
celebrating the Eucharist. 
 
Whole School and Class Masses 
Please refer to Mrs. Weeks’ diary dates for all forthcoming Masses. It would be great to see 
you all as we celebrate Mass together. 
 
Rosary Group. 
For one week in May, we are looking to lead a Rosary group, further details will follow 
shortly. 
 
Memory Café 
Year 5 and the choir will be visiting the Memory Café at St James’ Community Hall in the 
Summer Term. 
 
Look Out for the Wednesday Word! 

All families will receive the Wednesday Word Leaflet every week. The coloured double-sided 
A4 leaflet helps spreads the Gospel in a powerful, child friendly way. Its mission is to help all 
school families draw closer to God, to the Church and to each other.  The children receive 
the leaflet in school each week and it is then taken home so that it can be shared with the 
rest of the family.  

 
Have a wonderful summer term. 
 
Many Thanks 
 
Mrs Wilson. 


